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Transcript of a sound recording in MS 608, WLBZ Radio Station Records, Bangor, Maine, 1931-1973 
 
Title:  Kay DeWitt Sings Butterflies 
Date:  September 16, 1953 
 
Recording number: D 16.11; CD 3, track 1 
Length of recording: 2:07 
 
[transcript begins] 
 
 
[Piano music begins and performer sings the following lyrics.] 
Darling why do I get butterflies 
Every time I’m kissing you? 
When you hold me tight and close your eyes 
Do you get the butterflies too? 
The stars are whirling round and round 
When we’re alone, we two 
Does your heart go floating off the ground 
Flying just like butterflies do? 
Butterflies red, butterflies blue 
Oh, how they flutter up and clutter up my view 
I picture rings, weddings and things 
I hear an organ play and someone say, “I do.” 
Darling, why do I get butterflies 
Every time I’m kissing you? 
When you hold me tight and close your eyes 
Do you get the butterflies too? 
Do you get the butterflies too? 
 
 
[transcript ends] 
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